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Cagers Prepare For Friday Jayhawks, Tigers To Clash SaturwayGOAL
DUST . . .

Force Academy. The Falcons
have won their last two games

against Army and Arizona and
will be after the Buffs in what
has traditionally been an up.
set game.

Last week the Buffs downed
Kansas for a conference
mark and are assured of a
third place finish.

Webb made a strong bid for
starting honors with a 20 point
scoring effort, mainly under
the basket. Nate Branch fol-

lowed with 19, Fred Hare and
Tom Baack netted 14 apiece
and Ron Simmons rounded
out the two-figu- scorers with
12 points.

"The sophomores did a
good job," Cipriano said,
"but we do neet a lot of
work yet."
Cipriano said that Branch

did a good job on offense and
also praised Frank Empkey,
Jim Damm, Webb and Stuart
Lantz for a good job.

The varsity is slated to meet
the freshmen in the annual
contest at 7:30 in the Coliseum
in their first public showing.

Nebraska cagers tuned up
for the annual varsity-freshma- n

game Friday night with
squad scrimmage after photo
day.

The cagers were shifted
between red and gray units
with the reds winning the
scrimmage 57-5-

The score was held down
somewhat by the length of
the game, which was short-
ened to three quarters.
Coach Joe Cipriano noted
that the last time the squad
had a full-leng- th scrimmage
the score was 112-6-

"The over-al- l pressing de-

fense was poor," Cipriano
said. "I was pleased with the
team shooting, but we do need
to work on team defense."

Two year veteran Coley

be back from the laundry, all
neat and ready, but Cutchin's
worry was how much of last
week's burning desire he could
cram back into the uniforms
this week.

Coach Doug Weaver's Wild-

cats slapped a 17-1- 4 defeat on
OSU at Manhattan last year,
policing a blocked punt for a
winning touchdown with 4V2

minutes to play. That defeat
came a week after the Cow-

boys had fought Nebraska's
1965 Big Eight champions
right down to the wire at Lin-

coln.
bowed 38-- 6 to Iowa

State last Saturday. Neither
nor has forged

a conference win this cam-
paign,, although the Cowboys

will be trying to protect that
record as an incidental

of seeking a win over his

alma mater. Van Galder has
203 attempts now. He has av-

eraged better than 20 tosses
a game so it is likely that he
will be zeroing in on another
Weeks mark unless the Lobos
come through to protect their
boss's record.

The Cyclones are ' through
with Big Eight play, holding
a mark that currently has
them in fifth place. If Nebras-

ka and Oklahoma State beat
Oklahoma then the Cyclones
could move into the fourth
place slot.

Buffs vs. Falcons
Colorado closes out the sea-

son in a meeting with the Air

The Kansas Jayhawks, 2-- 7

for the season, meet Sugar
Bowl bound Missouri (6-2--

this Saturday in Memorial
Stadium at Lawrence. A sell-

out crowd of 45,000 is expected
to be present for the 74th an-

nual football contest between
the two schools.

Jayhawks Underdogs
Although the luckless Jay-haw-

find themselves in the
role of underdogs against Dan
Devine's Tigers, the K.U.-M.- U

clash is never considered on
the basis of season records.
The series is filled with up-

set' game and perhaps one
such contest, the 1960 thriller,
will be recalled this Satur-
day and give an added lift to
Coach Jack Mitchell's spirited
squad.

Later, Kansas was stripped
of its hard earned 1960 foot-

ball championship by a vote
of the Big Eight faculty com-
mittee. The members an-

nounced that K.U. had vio

By Jim Swartz

The myth or reality of the advantage of playing at
home has held true with the bowl bound Nebraska Corn-husker- s.

Sporting a 9-- 0 season record, five of the Husker
wins have come at Memorial Stadium in a rather decisive
manner, Nebraska has scored 195 points to the opponents
33 for a 39 point average while limiting their opponents to
a 6.6 average.

Two of the Husker home wins were shutouts and the
most points scored against them was 14, in the opener by
TCU. However, with the exception of the Kansas State game,
the road games have all been thrillers.

The Husker scoring output lagged to 105 points on the
road and a 26.25 average while the opposition accounted for
48 points and a 12 point average.

Road Games Close
If you take the 41-- 0 Nebraska romping of Kansas State

out of the figures you end up with the Huskers holding less
than a touchdown advantage. The three game scoring aver-
age is 21.3 while the opposition is close with 16 points. Air
Force almost passed to an upset victory with Paul Stein
while Missouri and Oklahoma State both fell to fourth quar-
ter winning scoring drives, the latter in the final minute.

A quick look at the home opponents indicate that there
really were not all that bad. Colorado is assured of an upper
division finish and is listed as a bowl prospect. Iowa State
could finish in the upper bracket with their record if
Nebraska and Oklahoma State beat Oklahoma in the Soon-er'- s

last two conference encounter.
TCU upset Texas, to add even more to the Longhorn's

woes. The rest of the home foes are not so impressive
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SCOREBOARD:

HUSKERS OVER Okla.
28-- 7

Miziou over Kansas
28-- 7

Colorado over Air Force
25-1- 6

Iowa St. over N. Mexico
22-1- 5

Okla. St. over Kansas St.
22-2- 0
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have come frustratingly close
against the league's best. The
Pokes are the Wildcats 0-- 9

as they kick off in Stillwater
Saturday, with their confer-
ence records 0-- 5 and 0-- re-

spectively.

Cyclones Face Lobos
Iowa State's passing circus

goes on display in Albuquer-
que Saturday before the man
who once made the Cyclones
a national passing power.

The season-endin- g grid
game will pit Tim Van Bald
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lated recruiting rules and the
Jayhawks had to forfeit two
victories over Colorado and
Missouri. That gave the title
to Missouri.

OSU Hosts KSU

Oklahoma State's battered FOR SALE

Must sel! 1962 Volkswagon, white, sun-

roof, radio, seathclts, and snow .

Excellent condition. Charles Arnold. Call
after 5:30 pm wee days.

er, the Big Eight's passing and
total offense leader, against
the New Mexico Lobos,
coached by Bill Weeks.

Weeks is generally rated as

A Vs.-- . v 1951 Cadillac. 1953 engine, transmission
very clean. Good running order. H25.

WANTEDthe greatest passer in Cyclone
history. He performed during

football men move into their
final home game of 1965, with
equally disheveled Kansas
State, on Lewis field Saturday.

State played what many
fans are describing as the
greatest football game ever
played on Lewis field last
Saturday, bowing 21-1- 7 to un-

beaten Nebraska. The under-
dog Cowpokes, who yielded
the winning touchdown to the
Cornhuskers with only 38 sec-

onds left on the clock, t h e n
surged to Nebraska's

the 1948-5- 0 era and set aerial
records that still stand, al

TICKETS FOR OKLAHOMA
Wanted tickets for children at State Hos-

pital for Thanksgiving Day Game. Those
interested in donating their ticket! to
little children call Terry at

though, as Wisconsin and Kansas would like to consider this
a rebuilding year.

Saturday's Games
Nebraska has its first open day since Coach Bob De-van-

has been here in preparation for the Thanksgiving
encounter with Oklahoma. Notre Dame-Michiga- n State and
the Arkansas-Texa- s Tech matches have everybody talking
and will be in the national limelight.

though Van Galder is wiping
English major wanting to make aome
extra cash!

Wanted: piano man for dance orchestra.
Call

them out now.
Only last week Van Galder

hit 21 of 44 passes for a total
of 293 yards. He added 51

yards rushing to hit a record
344 total offense production.

The Arkansas-Texa- s Tech game will decide the Cotton WANTED: Freelance photnglapher, oc-

cassional. Call
line with the ensuing kickoff,

FOR RENTwere tearfully and bitterly dis-- j Both yardage figures are Cyif11.,H io i , nil appointed, of course, as they clone records. Weeks held the LARGE EKFIENCY APARTMENT. Two
upperclassmen, near University, on'y
$65 a month, call Glen Van Der Schaaf
or Mark Gilderhus days ext.
2332: or evenings

bowl team from the Southwest Conference championship and
might snap the Razorback winning streak. Michigan State
has already got its Rose Bowl bid but will put the mythical
national championship against Notre Dame, who came back
after an earlier loss to Purdue to climb back to the fourth
spot in the rankings.

Pity The Swim Team?
Pity the poor swim team. Of all the things that could

hannon tn thpm thpv have in pn nn a tpn-da- v clinic during

Very nicely furnished room. Foam
cooking, T.V., University AP-- !

proved.

trooped off the field.

Coach Phil Cutchin will be
wondering this week if t h e
Pokes can approximate for
Kansas State the determina-
tion they showed against the
bowl-boun- d Cornhuskers. The
uniforms, sweat-staine- d and
showing the wear and tear, will

one-gam- e passing yardage tot-

al at 281 for his efforts
against Oklahoma in 1951.

An interesting figure un-

earthed by the Big Eight
Service Bureau points out the
fact that the conference rec-
ord of 220 pass attempts by a
player is held by Weeks, who

The most
walked about
slacks on
Campus are
HUBBARD
slacks with
"DACRON"
Great Hubbard styling with
the lasting neatness and
care-fre- e comfort of "Da-

cron", in these slacks of
55 Dacron polyester, 45
worsted wool. Styled in tra-

ditional Classic and Gay

Blade plain front models,
in all the favorite colors, at
better stores everywhere.
Also available in blends of
70 Orion acrylic, 30
worsted wool, or "Dacron"
with "Orion".
du Pont Reg. T.M.

CT Go'd rnadal religious
LU3I: necklace. Initials HK Y.

Reward. Call after 4 p.m.""rr" w . - ri" o
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will be soaking up Florida sun and will also get to see the
Bowl game it has to be a pretty rough life men.

A new addition to University competition this year has
been the expansion of Freshmen games, and in some cases,
competition has been added for the first time.

Gymnastics and baseball have added competition, while
football and basketball expanded their schedules. This com-

pares to the Big Ten, which has no competition in freshman
sports and to West Coast schools, which have a full freshman
schedule.

WALT BARNES . . . leading defensive lineman.
The senior from Chicago leads the "Blackshirts" line

with 25 tackles and 22 assists and is currently listed
as a prospect for All America honors by the AP. Mike

Kennedy leads the linebackers with 26 solos and 34 as-

sists while Bill Johnson heads the backs with 26 tackles
and 23 assists.CAMPUS CALENDAR

4:30PI LAMBDA THETA,
p.m., Nebraska Union.

AWS Court, 4:30 p.m., Ne- -

braska Union.
YWCA Senior Cabinet, 4 30 NORGE LAUNDERAMA

1430 North 35th
(across from Valentino's)

V excellent machines V so water

"we aim to please" v

TODAY
EDUCATIONAL SERVI-

CES, noon, Nebraska Union.
INTEP-- A R S I T Y, 12:30

p.m., Nebraska Union.
PLACEMENT Lunch-

eon, 12:30 p.m., Nebraska Un-

ion.
STRATEGIC AIR COM-MAN- D

BAND, 1:30 p.m., Ne-

braska Union.
UNION Board, 2:30 p.m.,

Nebraska Union.
DEPARTMENT OF AN-

THROPOLOGY, 3:30 p.m.,
Nebraska Union.

UNION Contemporary Arts,
3:30 p.m., Nebraska Union.

YWCA Christmas Bazaar,
3:30 p.m., Nebraska Union.

AWS Workers, 3:30 p.m.,
Nebraska Union.

HYDE PARK, 3:30 p.m.,
Nebraska Union.

AWS House of Representa-
tives, 4:30 p.m., Nebraska Un-

ion.
PEOPLE-TO-PEOPL- E So-

cial Committee, 4:30 p.m., Ne-

braska Union.
ALT Special Events, 4:30

p.m., Nebraska Union.
UNION Music Committee,

4:30 p.m., Nebraska Union.
BUILDERS Calendar and

Directory, 4:30 p.m., Nebras-
ka Union.

BUILDERS First Glance,
4:30 p.m., Nebraska Union.

p.m.. Nebraska Union.
NHRRF, 6 p.m., Nebraska

Union.
UCCF, 6 p.m., Nebraska

Union.
AUF, 6:30 p.m., Nebraska

Union.
NEBRASKA HALL OF AG-

RICULTURAL ACHIEVE-
MENT, 6:30 p.m., Nebraska
Union.

YMCA, 6:45 p.m., Nebraska
Union.

QUIZ BOWL, 7 p.m., Ne-

braska Union.
GERMAN CLUB, 7 p.m.,

Nebraska Union.
AMATEUR RADIO CLASS,

7 p.m., M.&N. Bldg. base-
ment.

AMATEUR RADIO CLUB,
7:30 p.m., M.&N. Bldg.

NHRRF, 7:30 p.m., Nebras-
ka Union.

PHI SIGMA IOTA, 7:30
p.m., Nebraska Union.

YOUNG REPUBLICANS,
7:30 p.m., Nebraska Union.

LAB THEATRE PRODUC-
TION, "Masters of Comedy
and Their Servants," 8 p.m.,
Arena Theatre, Temple Bldg.

"IN WHITE AMERICA", 8

p.m., Nebraska Union.

Permanent LP Pressing in slacks of
"DACRON" and cotton. These Long Play
casual slacks of easy-car- e 65 Dacron poly-
ester, 35 combed cotton sing the same score
again and again. It goes like this: "Wear 'em,
wash 'em, dry 'em. Then wear 'em again . . .
they never need ironing." We guarantee it in
writing. Caper Casuals with LOCK-pre- st

Koratron finish return to their original
pressed, crisp, neat appearance
ready when you arethe moment
they're dry. And "Dacron" makes - - ---- --4 .til..- - 1 LJaS aHw,!,,,. 3 viLOCK

PieSI long-wearin- g. Auout $7.95. The lusty life is back
And it starts at

the Sign of the Pub
Uncork a flask of Pub Cologne. If you hear tankards clash

and songs turn bawdy, if the torches flare and the innkeeper

ZALE'S BRIDES

ARE PERFECTLY

GROOMED
locks up his daughter for the night.. .

it's because you've been into the Pub
and unloosed the lusty life.

Please don t press our
IJrl- - COLOGNE !

if JLL "'TOR
l tauww? 1 - "MEN

I SfiWKJt I

UfiimtHll-- j ::i:'':.::.4:::::i;.i:;:i:.S::g&J
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in "DACRON"

Six sparkling diamonds com- -

pose this richly designed bridal -

pair, 14K. $lg5
convenient terms . '

llluatratlom tnlaried to how d1ll i
SMITH BROTHERS MFG. COMPANY

DuFmI'i Eif. T.M.
KDKATKONi. Pubcologne, after-shav- e, and cologne spray. $3.75 to $10.00. Created for men by Revlon.

i. L


